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   Name

   
    Greek: meta = behind; gone = sexual organ. Yokogawa = famous Japanese parasitologist and author. English: Spiny intestinal fluke or spiny dwarf worm.

   

  

 
 
  
   Geographic Distribution/Epidemiology

   
    Mainly in East Asia, but also focally in Romania, Spain, Russia, and Israel. WHO estimates that about five to ten millions of humans are infected.

   

  

 
 
  
   Morphology/Life Cycle

   
    The adult worms (e.g., M. yokogawai) reach a size of 1–2.5 × 0.4–0.7 mm. Their tegument is covered with fine scales introducing a thorny aspect of the surface. Their ventral sucker is not situated exactly in the midline of the body but somewhat laterally displaced. Main hosts are fish eating birds (e.g., pelicans) or mammals (inclusive humans), in the intestines of which where the adult worms are attached at the walls of the small intestine. The operculated eggs (27 × 16 μm) are excreted with the feces. The miracidia are set free in fresh or brackish water and enter the skin of water snails of the genera Melania and Sulcospira....
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